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TAXCULECOR'S NOTICE
COUNTV TaBAfcliREk'S Okld«?B, 1

Marion, S. C. Sept. 10, 1909. J
The books foT collection o

State, CoUntv and Road Tax wil
be open from Oct. 15, 1909, tc
Dec 3c, 1909, those who prefei
to do so can pay State and Count \
taxes in January, 1910. with 1 pei
cent additional; those who prefei
paying: in February, 1910, can dc
so with 2 per cent additional;
those who prefer paying: in March,
1910, to the 15th of said month,
can do so by paying: an additional
7 per cent. (After said date
the books will close.)
Road Tax can be paid during

the fall but if those liable prefer
doing so. they can pay the mad
tax during January, and February.The commutation tax is $2
for 1910.
Taxpayets owning property or

paying tax for others will please
ask for a tax receipt hi each townshipor Special School district in
which he or they own property.
This is very imjxirtant as there
are so many School Districts.

Those who do not wish to come

to the office can write nie < not
later than December 25th) and 1
will furnish then: the amount due
and they can remit me bv check,
money order, registered I t er.

Please do not send me cash
without registering same, as it i>
liable to be at sender's risk.

The Levy is as Follows:
Statetax 5Vi mills
Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
Road and Bridge 1Yx mills
Poor House. Poor, etc. \VX mills
Salaiies 2 mills
Total General Levy 13^ mills
Reave.-* Township Road Fund

2 mill!
Carolina District (special
school) 3 mill*

(special school. )
Little Rock 3 mill
Reedy Creek 4 mill
Hamer 2 mill
Dillon8 mill
New Holly 3 mill
Bingham 2 mill

'* > ^,:n
ivcmyre - mm

Union 3 mi'I
Pages Mills 3 mill
Bermuda 21 m*1'
Buck Swamp 3 mill
Latta 7 m il

tfelcho 2 mill
Oak Grove 3 mil.

( Nichols 3 mill
Fork 5 mill

Temperance 4 mill
Fine Hill2 mill
Spring: Br'h 3 mill

Zion 3 mill
Millers 3 mill
Pteas'nt Hill 2 mill
Mullins7 mill
Todd's 3 mill
Marion 7 mill
Cedar Grove 2 mill
Wahee 4 mill
Centenary 2 mill
Eulonia . 3 mill
Palmer 2/4 mill
Nebo 3 mill:
Rrifmne \Too \r 1 milli
j'l ttiv/un -v ivv7

Oak:on 3 mill
Olivet 3 mill:
Pleas't Hill 3 mill
Scotch 5 mill:

Poll tax $1.00. Every male citi
zen from 21 to 60 years is liabl<
except Confederate soldiers, wh<
do not pay after 50 years, an<

those excused by law.
J. D. MONTGOxMERY, Count;

T *eas. Sept-11.

HcCotl Ha an Inventive Genius.
It is not generally known bfl

McColl has an inventor of no meai

p;oportions in the person of Mr
A. E. Squyares, the jeweler
Among his most important patent
is an automotic switch on the rail
road track which can be operatec
from the engine, without the trail
stopping. For this patent a fim
has a 90 day option on it at a:

agreed price of $9,000. His nex
and most important invention i
an automatic coupler. By this a]
cars can be coupled by the engi
neer from his engine and the ai

. connected at the same time. Thi
has attracted considerable atten
tion from the railroad people an<
has been tested by the Coast Lin<
on the yards here and pronouncet
a success. For this he has refuse*
an offer of $20,000, but he ha
still another improvement to thii
that he has applied for a patent 01
which he hopes to secure befor*
he disposes of his rights in this
He has also perfected a watcl
to ran without u hair spring
Hismodel varied very little in keep
ing the correct time during 2*
hoarsand he says that an accurst*
time piece can be made by him

^ The above offers are not "hot air'

Dillon Storage CO. I
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B We have moved oar office to Bennetts Stable on fl
Main St., We are better fixed than in the past fl

H to store cotton. We request all persons wishing B
to store cotton to drive directly to our new office.
We will sample cotton and preserve samples in our

office. Then drive to warehouse and unload We
expect to be able to make loans on cotton stored
at a very reasonable rate of interest.

Dr. Wade Stackhouse will be actively in cotton
seed business and would thank all persons having

I seed for sale to see bim before selling. I
Inviting our friends to call on us in our new 9

place of business and thanking you for past favors «
and hoping to do an extensive business on close g

M margins, we are yours truly, S
Bj Dr. Wade Stackhouse, Manager. B
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SP The "Moyer"
Turn of popular tide is both

treasonable and logical.
Equal distribution of weight on all

four points and uniformity of constructionmake this the leading: vehiOther

Buggies merely pointingtoward perfection, "Moyer"
has attained perfection.
TheHolliday Co.

DILLON. S. C.
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if It's Getting Cold V
s E You will want a nice set of FURS and a FUR3
5 E CAP or COAT. Let us make yon a nice set at3 i
« || Manufacturer's Cost. We are interested in one of =3 I

s E ^ur Manufacturing Plants in New York 35 :
. E and have had several year's experience in handling^11 LADIES FURS |:] £E and can save yon money and give yon genuine Furs.3 :

^ || Samples and cuts at our store. See them before §3 jE you buy. 3 t

| J. A. McEachern, f
BWholesale and RetaiL =5 -

I JE Ladies Furs, 5 :I DILLON, SOUTH CAROIJNA. 3 I
a .
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n | Announcement 1 j
g jjl TO THE CITIZENS OF DILLON, and UlS
II Ijfl surrounding' country. iVl
- fll We beg to announce that we have bought jlItf fA business of the Dilllon Drug Company, and fill r

" mU
W'^ COnC*UCt an uP"t0(late drug business at the HK g

eMM An experienced licensed Pharmacist will have nX|1 jjflg charge and you can rest assured of careful and a p
* ipni courteous attention given to all the business you IJfl8
wwmav U9 *n department, f°r our motto *jr £8 is, "Purity and Accuracy" in every respect. iEfl 5ill Having cast our good will among you. we so-

flfl licit a share of your valued patronage, and will lYf
i ll do our very best to merit the well known adage: IV
. M "Once our customer, always ours." ||UM Yours most respectfully, BB || "U W. WILSON BROWNE, Ph. G. Ak

HN Prop. Dillon Drug Store. Hn

;m; _; i, i

HACKER MFC. CO.|rA«Successors to I ___

Gbo. 8. Hackkr & Sow.

7E MANUFACTURE
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns

and Balusters; Grilles

and Gables Ornaments; Screen ^

Doors and Windows.
fE DEAL INGlas . S »sli Coid and Weights

F
A Speedy Cure for ®

CuHlfHin, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, t3LUnr Complaint*. Tired Feeling, Had Taste in H
MML Bad Complexion, Nervousness and all j^Bdfpaams of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. «

" Bloodloe Liver Pills "
act gently, yet thoroughly upon the bowel*, liver. {SBstomach and digestive organs. The pills, in old
and chronic cases of constipation and indigestion, j^Rnet at ones, without griping, nor do they leave any
onpisetint after-effects, nor form a constant habit M
of purging, produced by other cathartic remedies. H|''Bloodloe Liver PUls " IB
IseSui I the deranged and torpid liver to its normal H
lcondition and healthful action. Remove and pr*. H
vast cmitiiuttaa liv vrarin* nalnr«t
lar operation of the bowels, and retiers those no- H
pleasant symptoms which attend a diseased or ^Hmorbid condition of the liver, stomach and bowels. aHJTo assist In a> taming this sod, the following sag- ff°
gestioos are oQcred.

, jjfg
REMARKS. Everyone who uses pills for !

their action on the liver, should know that laigs PCTdoses rarely prove as satisfactory as small ones. dgSLarge doses simply purge and pass out of the ays.
tern, usually leaving the bowels constipated, andseldom removing we cause of the trouble, or im> | H|prove the general health. On the other hand, HB
small doses develop the alterative effect of the H
medicine, do not irritate or constipate the bowels, HP
but gently stimulate the liver and prevent the i^m
accumulation of bile by directing its Bow into the
proper channels. Therefore it is advisable to cows- H
mence bv taking not over one or two pills at bad- |PHtmi Bad infrtiii doM u Mcttstry. D^H* Pobixako, Me. J §0Birrs: .I find your " Bloodine Liver Pills"
the most effective pill I ever used. They cause HI
no griping or constipative after effect as most liver HIpills do. Yours truly,H

MRS. AMADA RICHARDSON.

u
Bloodine Ointment curse POes. jocabos. |
zVANS PHARMCAY
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5 Man of the HourIs

the man with th

tioney, for he is ready for a

jmergencies, and his interest

lave always been identifie
,vith a bank from the time h
irst ojiened a Savings Accour
lp to the present.

Would YOU nc

ike to follow in his stepj
"ome in and we will chi««

he way

he Bank:
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Furniture
3 pe Room Suits
3 " Parlor Suits

5 " Parlor Suits
Bed Lounge
Bed Spring's
Matressess
Side Boards
Chairs

Rocking Chairs

Dining Tables
Center Tables

In fact anything in 1

as the cheapest.
^ *

liive us a call betor<

R<
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development of the mi
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IARY H. BAF
Under Hamilton Hotel)
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CHICAGO

...Pressing Ci.ub...,
e CEEANING AND REPAIRING.
!1

RATES:
s 4 Suits per month, - $1.00

1 Suit pressing, .... .50^ 1 Suit cleaning, - - - - .75
e 1 pr. Pants pressing. - - - .?5
(t I pr. Pants cleaning, - - .35

1 Coat pressing, - .35
1 Coat cleaning. - - - - .50

PI

;?
u onthly Club rates in advance

Clothes called for and delivereAf,'Club members.
f

John II. Bkthea.
PROPRIETOR

»; DILLON. S. C.

Bargains. I
$15.00 75.00

$15.00 B
$35.00 50.00 B
$7.00 20.00 B
$2.50 5.00 B

. $2.50 10.00 H
$15.00 35.00 H

50? up B
90? up flfi

$25.00 3o.OO H
$1.25 500.

the furniture line as cheap I

; purchasing. H
;spectfully B
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